
Double 
 „Ideal“

Double 
 „Gletscherblick“

Double  
„de Lux“

Halbappartement  
I

Halbappartement 
II

ca. 21m², bath/shower, 
toilet, hairbutler, radio, flat 
TV, WIFI (chargable), couch, 

desk. 
Single occupation:  

70% supplement on the 
tarrif.  

ca. 25m², mit bath with 
tube/shower, toilet, 

hairbutler, radio, flat TV, 
WIFI (chargable), couch, 

desk, south-west oriented 
balcony.

ca. 36 m², bath with tube/
shower, hairbutler, seperate 

toilet, radio, flat TV, WIFI 
(chargable), cosy couch, 

desk.
Optionally balcony (addi-
tional 8-9,- € per person/

night).  

ca. 28 m², generous bath 
with tube and seperate 

shower, toilet, hairbutler, 
radio, flat TV, cosy living 
room with couch and TV,

WIFI (chargable).

ca. 42 m², Penthouse suite,
1 double room with own TV, 
balcony, bath and seperate 

toilet.
1 living room with own 
TV, balcony, bath, 180° 

panorama view, radio, WIFI 
(chargable).

08.11.23 - 21.12.23 
13.04.24 - 28.04.24

price/night from 
4 nights + from

102 € - 133 €
93 € - 121 €

109  € - 142 € 
100 € - 130 €

120 € - 156 €
111 € - 146 €

109 € - 142 €
100 € - 130 €

135 € - 176 €
126 € - 164 €

06.01.24 - 12.04.24
price/night from 
4 nights + from

120 € - 156 € 
111 € - 144 €

130 € - 169 €
121 € - 157 €

142 € - 185 €
133 € - 173 €

130 € - 169 €
121 € - 157 €

160 € - 208 €
151 € - 196 €

Holidays: 
22.12.23 - 05.01.24 
09.02.24 - 17.02.24 
23.03.24 - 05.04.24

price/night from 
4 nights + from

133 € - 173 €
124 € - 161 €

144 € - 187 €
135 € - 176 €

158 € - 205 €
149 € - 194 €

144 € - 187 €
135 € - 176 €

178 € - 231 €
169 € - 220 €

ca. 20 m²

ca. 17 m²

ca. 4 m²
ca. 4 m²

ca. 22 m²

ca. 6 m²
ca. 30 m²

ca. 4,5 m²

2 m²

ca. 20 m²

5 m²

ca. 16 m²

5 m²

Prices per person/night including halfboard, exclusive 5,00 € local tax / garbage fee (excluding 15 
years and younger). Supplement on the tarrif if single occupation. 

We employ our booking terms and conditions and privacy declaration. 
Misprints, printing and pricing errors reserved. 

Sporthotel IDEAL
A 6456 Hochgurgl  -  Hochgurglerstraße 2  -  Oetztal / Tyrol

T: (+43) 5256 6290  -  F: (+43) 5256 6302

www.sporthotelideal.at  -  hotel@sporthotelideal.at 

tariffs & rates of 2.150m altitude
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facts

Start the day with a perfect breakfast buffet

 Fresh bread and divers pastry
 Regional milk and yogurts
 Divers muesli
 Fresh fruits

Cake buffet in the afternoon

 Daily freshly home-made cakes and sweet temptations
 Sheet cake
 Desserts

Daily

 High-carat 5 courses set menue including 
 3 different main courses for choice

 Vegetarian cuisine 
 Diet cuisine on request

Bookable

 WIFI ticket 4,- € per device for the whole stay.
 Bathrobe including frottee slipper: 3,00 € per day.
 Safe: 2,50 € per day.
 Massage treatments according our wellness folder
 Tyrolean culinary specialities served on our sun terrace

 and restaurant „Speckbacherstube“.

Christmas 

Supplement compulsory; On 24th December reflective Gala-
Dinner. Drinks and wines included. Supplement:  € 59,- per 
person. 

Sylvester

Supplement compulsory; On 31st December Sylvester ball with 
live music, big fireworks and midnight buffet. Drinks and wines 
included the whole evening. Supplement: € 120,- per person.

Eastern

Supplement compulsory; Moundy Thursday our Chef creates a 
delicious Gala-Dinner for you. Supplement: € 33,- per person. 

Children rates and extra beds

For kids up to 2 years we provide a cot on request. We will 
charge € 28,-. 
All rooms extensible with extra beds. The reductions:
0 - 1 years € 28,- per night
2 - 3 years 60 %
4 - 8 years 40 %
9 - 13 years 30 %
14 and older 20 %
Please note: No child reduction in the standard/minimum 
occupation.

Pets 

For your favourite we charge € 30,- per night without feeding.
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 Daily kids main courses
 Family sauna with bath clothes
 Games hall with innovative T-Wall
 Wide range of board games

Ideal sports world

 Free usage of state-of-the-art health club,
 furnished by Nautilus

Wellness area

 Swimming pool with counterstream and whirler
 Family sauna with clothes
 Sauna Finlandese
 Bio sauna with relaxing infrared color therapy
 Tyrolean sole steaming bath
 Infrared cabine and hydrosoft infrared cabine
 Showers with ice fontain
 Classical massage treatments 

 conducted in our massage room

Varied week programme

 Tyrolean music evenings
 Weekly live music in the „Almhütte“ or Putt-in Bar
 Indoor-Golf simulators
 Active programme in Obergurgl-Hochgurgl
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Hotel located directly next to the slope at 2150m

 
Directly next to the toboggan run

 
Fabulous view

 to the surrounding Alps
 

Fam
ily-ow

ned since 1970s in 3rd generation
 

The only 3 *** superior Hotel in Obergurgl-Hochgurgl
 


